ckyjulrjYdjoí
ckyjulrjYdjoí¬¡rjdxlu
¡rjdxlu

±oí£dxksm Cic;c[)lg;
ao#l; CkYCo<
ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa! rJ egjCk rlæì.
YefjildU;â ~hilSr! rJ egjCk rlæì.
agnajh^l\iSr! rJ egjCk rlæì.
B*XçSi!j ægjCj)s/M a[Cj|l
f-kgl + Sr B*Sxlmk dyn svu&nsa.

1aoì
1aoì YeliCU; svlh^n;2

Celebrant: Holy art Thou, O God!
Response: Holy art Thou almighty,

Holy art Thou Immortal,
+ Crucified for us, Have mercy-on-us.

(Thrice)

ekSgl|jfRâ B*xksm d\
d\3lSi B*Sxlmk dy
dy n

svu&nsa.
YefjildU;â B*xksm d\
d\3lSi d{eSfl#j B*Sxlmk dy
dyn sv
u&nsa.
B*xksm
B*xksm d\
d\3lSi B*xksm rac[)lgik; CkYCo<uk; ssdsdl![
B*Sxlmk dy
dyn svu&nsa.
Celebrant: Lord, have mercy upon us,

Response: Lord, be kind and have mercy,

Lord, accept thou our office, and our entreties; have
mercy on us.
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ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa oí¤fj
YefjildU;â c{né¡Si oí¤fj
elejdxlu LmjulSglmk dyn svu&k# a[Cj|l glwlSi
oí¤fj, ~lsyd[SalG.
Celebrant: Glory be Thee, O God,
Glory be to Thee, Creator
Glory be Thee, O Christ the king who dost pity
sinners Thy servants, Barekmore.
Lord, accept thou our office, and our entreties; have
mercy on us.
ekSgl|jfRâ cI:3Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi,
YefjildU;â fjyrla; egjCk al)s/mnsa−fjy glwU; i
gnsa−fjyijné; cI:3\jshS/sh >oajujhk; :dnsa.
B*Xçv:iCUak= :|lg; Tì; B*Xç fgnsa.
B*xksm dm)lSglkm B*X @ajv&fkSelsh B*xksm
dm*xk; ele*xk; B*Sxlmk @aj)nsa. egJ@ujSh
íq B*sx YeSiCj/j)ysf−ejs#Sul fjAs/MirjH
rjì B*sx g@jv&ksdl=nsa−t%k sdls!#lH
glwUik; CÇ¢uk; a|fIik;−tS#ç; frjç=flæì−
:+JR.
Celebrant: Our Father, who art in heaven,
Response: Hallowed be Thy Name: Thy kingdom come;

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread: and forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive them that trespass against us; lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
ekSgl|jfRâ d{e rjyF ayjuSa,
YefjildU;â rjrç calPlr;. r+ksm d\3li[ rjS#lmk
dosm, rJ ±oí£dxjH ilq[\s/MiXá rjsÊ iuJjH Ehalu
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r+ksm d\3liJSCla[Cj|l ilq[\s/Mirlæì. egjCk
drUd a\3ayjuSa, f-kglsÊ LS+, elejdxlu B
*Xç Si!j TS/lqk; tS/lqk; B*xksmagncau\j
hk; sspi;f-kglSrlm[LSe@jv&ksdl=nsa.
:+JR
Celebrant: Hail Mary, full of grace,
Response: Our Lord is with you, blessed are you among

women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb, our Lord
Jesus Christ. O! Virgin St. Mary, Mother of God, pray
for us sinners, now and at all times, and at the hour of our
death. Amen.
Yelg;>YelL3r
Jynuk= sspialu d\3lijH B*X Cgns/mkì. f
i d\3{dkçrulH SiGseMk Selu TO plcjuksm :Nl
ijë Si!j B*X LSe@jçì. d\3lSi! pkãAlglu
aOg)lysm ihdxjHrjì;dlns/ml\ LPdlgssc
rU*xjH rjì; Tisx iJ!ksdl=nsa. TO :Nli[
wJisÊ Ìlr\[ rJfjalAlysm doM\jH sv#[ t\kal
yldnsa. ejflik; ekYfë; egjCk yo|luk; :ukS=l
Si! TS/lqk; th^lSiç¡qk; tS#ç; TiX fi egjCk Al
Sglmkdosm icjçalyldnsa. S|lSCl.....
O Lord, the Judge of the living and of the dead, enter not
into judgment with this Your handmaid, because no living being can be justified in Your presence. You know the
infirmity of our human race and the fallibility of our
nature; pardon, therefore, O Lord, all the unlawful acts
committed by her. This we ask through the excellence of
Your mercy and tender compassion, Father, Son and
Holy Spirit forever and ever. Amen.
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æ)jhjSulR
1]ql; glz;2

rJ wJisrmk\JmkS-lX |lShhku&−|lShhku&
a{fglu[ aSjH−Svêì.
df3{a|fI; ilqsMì; |lShhku&−|lShhku&
fR YdjuxjhkmSulR−sfxjusM.
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....sarQlh;.....
You take away their breath, they die Halleluiah Halleluiah
and return to their dust.
You send forth Your Spirit, they are created, Halleluiah
Halleluiah, and You renew the face of the earth.
Barekmore-Shubhaho...... Menaolam......
td[s~l
Yejurl; hlcyjsr)~yJ−
S#qkS#kç¢Sv&lsr ilq[\lR i#jmkijR.
a{fjelC\Jì; ijPil−
ckfsr ijmkijSv&lsr rlsah^lSiç¡qk;
ijYCasaSrU oí¤fj sviílglPjS)n;. oíOsaRdlShlc[...
Grant rest, by Your mercy, to the souls of Your
worshipers who confessed and believed in You, and slept
and rested with good hope in You. Stomen kalos....
YekajSulR
agjv&isg wJij/jç#ië; d~ym)s/MisgtqkS#kç¢
ç¶hë; rUlulPjefjalysm rUlulPjefjukalu d\3l
ijë oí¤fj. fsÊ plcjuksm Cic;c[)lgCkYCo< rji3|j
)s/mk# TO cau\k; ............. fs# rl; Ql\3k
a|fIs/mk\n;. ~[æh[|oR......
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Glory to the mighty, wise and invisible God Who clothes
the weak with power and quickens the dead from
corruption and causes the bodies and souls of the faithful
to rejoice in His glory, to Whom is due glory and honour
at this time of the performance of His handmaid’s burial
service, and at all festivals, times, hours, seasons and
through all the days of our life forever and ever. Amen.
scpy
:pjujH K!lujy#ië; TS/lX K=ië;, ts#S#
ç; rjhrjHç#ië;, fsÊ ejflijsÊ a|fI\jH
ijCk alhlDlalSglmkdosm iyilrjgjç#iëalu a[Cj
|l f-kglSr! c;DUlfJfalu rjgdxk; zn*xk; efj
rlujg*xk; fjyak-lsd egjY>ajv&[ ijyv&ksdl![ rjH
çì. >u(gAlglu SYdlS~Aly; Ì¢gfuk= zn*
xk; cI:3Jualu SaZ*xjH d\3lijsr :SZl<jçì.
d\3lijsÊ KYzalu Cfï\jH d\3li[ LM|cjç
S-lX agn; iJnkSelikduk; elflx; rCjv&k Selikd
uk; :pj>of*X LqjFkSelikduk;, >oajujH Ypijv&k
Selu ci3&CgJg*xk; ekrgluj c{né¢)s/mkduk;svu&k
ì. cdh\jSÊuk; c{né¡ik; rj+3jfliksa# rjhujH
c{né¢mÇ¢uk= ivr\lH d\3lik iJ!k; Lisu
cÒ£dgjçì. \AuldsM fjAuldsM LiriR Yei
\3jv&jMk=isuçyjv&[ calPlr; S~lPj/jçilrluj cd
h i;C*xk; SzlYf*xk; egjY>awrdik; >u(gikalu d
\3lijsÊcj;|lcr\jRak-lsdiìdomkduk; svu&kì.
~hilë; dlynUilëalu sspialu d\3lSi! Tisu
h^l; c;>ijçduk; Yei\3j)s/mkduk; svu&k#flu :
cau\[ d\3lijhk= YefUlCSulsm rjYpYelejv&jgjç#
TO cS|lpgjsu d\3lijsÊ ih\k >lz\k rjyk\j
sdl=nsa. “tsÊCgJg;>@jçduk; tsÊ jÇ« elr;
svu&kduk; t#jH ijCIcjçduk; svu&k# ]ië; t#j
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hk; BlRLirjhk; icjçì. Liclrpjic\jH BlR
Lisr Kujs\3qkS#kç¢ç;” t#[ wJië= fjyilu[sdl
![ Lyxjsv&ií¢Mk=flu : ivr; B*xjhk; Tixjhk;
rjySiJnsa. B*xk; B*xksm eSgfy; fiih\k>lz
\k rjìsdl![ fjy dynsudlnkduk; frjç; fsÊ
ejflijë; egjCk lNlijë; oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; dSgJkd
uk; svu&kalyldnsa. S|lSCl......
God and Creator of all, who sends down and brings up
from Sheol, who binds violently and loosens mightily,
who by death causes us to grieve, and by the hope of
resurrection fills us with gladness, incline Your ear to our
unworthy supplication, O Lord, and remember this our
sister......................, who in true faith has departed hence
to you. Forgive her offences and make her to dwell in the
heavenly habitations and to join the congregation of Your
saints in the gathering place of felicity where she will
meet with Abraham, Isac and Jacob who lived by faith
and in piety. Make us, with her, partaker of the
everlasting blessings with Your saints, for You are
bountiful in mercies and abundant in spiritual gifts and to
You we offer praise and glory with your Father and Holy
Spirit now and forever. Amen
1LHfy] pa[pJSrlscl2

rzgdilm; iqjulu[ BlR−Sel−æ−
S#−g; Sd−SMsrly rlp;
YC jSv&R sv#gjSd rj−S#J;
SD−p; Sfl−ì; rjrps\.
hxjfdSx~g fynAl−Sguk;
~l−hAl−Sguk; dS!R
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Ye>kirjfdxk; plcjdxk;−c%l−
el−gli−\jH elmkì.
iUcr cSaf; SvlpjSv&R−Sd−qk−
s#−%jS#−i; ck$gSg!
iUFSulsm%jë elmJmk−s#−S#l−
Sml−fJ “ao@l aj!lsf”.
rJ dlnks#ly cO$gU;−el−fl−
x−\j−H−elqlu[ SeluJmk;
TO gÇl~g yvjgfsu−TO−uk−
S=l−GfR−>o<l ck>zfsu.
agnaSC<; alujç;á TO−cO−
$−gUl Yel−f_dlh\jH
sfxjilæ; cogUë fkhU;á TO−cO−
$−gU; elq[ekHs)lmjujSAH.
f*k; foaFjë fkhU;á− TO−cO−
$−gU; c−PUl SixufjH
ilmJmk; eoijë fkhU;á−el−fl−
x−\jH elql; goe\jH.
drjukd drjukd d\3lSi! wJ−iR
rH−djS\−Swlicr; rJ
Lfjsrunjujv&Jmnsaá cG−i&l−
PJ−Cl Soí¡Yf; Soí¡Yf;−Sf.
tsYfl
~hilë; a|ldlynUilë; pulhkikalu sspialu d
\3lSi!fjyc#jPjujSh)[tmk\jgjç#fjrlH rjYpYel
ejv&jgjç# TO cS|lpgjçSi!j TO cau\[ B*X
Lnv&jgjç# TO Poe; ssds)l![ cI:3Ju uykCShajH
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Sal|rJu ilcÌh\[ Tisx :CIcj/j)nsa. dm*
xksm egj|lg\jë; ele*xksm Salvr\jë; fjy ak-l
sduk= akDYec#fík; Tisx L|3ulçduk; svu&n
sa. SalylR ilShl|lR.......
Receive, O Lord God, by Your abounding mercies, the
soul of this Your handmaid ................. who has departed
and pased away from the pilgrimage of this temporal life
and has proceeded to You. By the sweet incense offered
on her behalf, may her faults be absolved, and may the
transgressions committed by her, due to human infirmity,
in this world prone to error, be forgiven. May she be
worthy to stand at Your right hand on the dreadful
judgment day, that with confidence she may offer You
glory and thanksgiving with Your Father and Holy Spirit
forever and ever. Amen.
Sdlshl

1fkss~)[ TOS\
TOS\l2

SpSiCl! rjR egjvlgjd f#lNs\
ccalPlr; ssds)lXd dA<aDjh; Salvj)
Tisx ijPj)ySf rlFl! rj+3luR rjSu−dR−flR
LeglPjdx|3jv&Jmk; rgd\J#jiX g@jfulu[
dkçr dl\iSglsml/; SCl>r aniy eo−Sd−n;
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l......
|l! a{fjSu rJ sBxjSu!l a{fgl−SulG−SaH
Liysm SaH sfh^hh^ rjr−)PjdlgikaidlCafk;
~hilrl; Ycãmiisg ijoígn; svu&k;−ro−r;
cl@lhidlCjdxk; fH ckfy; plcyaigSh^l
rjR ssddxjHrj#isg iJ−S!æ; cI:3a|l−gl−wU;.
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Christ our King, receive in peace the soul of Your
handmaid who has slept trusting in You. Absolve and
blot out her offences and enter not into judgment with her
because You alone are just. Deliver her from the place of
torment which is kept for transgressors, and guide her to
the chamber of light with all those who kept Your
commandments. Barekmore-Shubhaho......
O death, do not bear haughty dominion over the dead for
they are neither your portion not under your contemptible
authority. Their Creator is mighty and He will take
vengeance for them. They are His servants, His good
inheritors, and His children. He will deliver them from
your hands and will cause them to inherit the heavenly
kingdom.
Sdlshl

1ssYf|kR Qhsa2

L^J−ml agns\ BlR rjYpl>Jfjukaj−sh^#jH
sspi;−fJujH rm\Jmk; ijPjSul\3Jmk−S#R BlR
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....
rJ ilz[plr\jR rlmlu[ cI:3a|fI; vl\3Jmk;
ckëPIrj wJiR rHdj rjs# ih\lu[ Sv−\3Jmk;.
apSylSCl
1eGsspscl2

dl%ëdlS\lgl;−drUl±oí£dsx rJ
Yelejç; c|Sw! ekryLlr\jH
iUlæh ShldasfR−vj%lij<uaflu[
:pjadlhS\−síR alrcSalmj
c{ãjsuSuls\3ly BlR−si-J Cle\lH
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a{fUk rjaj\; SiGejgjuk; rlXisguk;
rlgjdxfUPjd;−iUFujH rlXSel)j
Siprsulmk ckfsg−Yecijv&Jmkì.
wJiR selu[Selu[ SiG−ejgjuk; alflSi!
Srl)JmkalNwgjH−srmkiJ/kuyì.
flujh^l/yi−æFk*Xs)l/;
Lfjc%le\lH Sglpjv&Jmkì.
TO pJrlgli;−SdXçS#lsgh^l;
SDp\lhiSgl−sml/; dgukì.
pofR vlSg−i−s#s#s)l!j|Selu[
algd~ln\l−sh#jH Y>aSaJj
rj`3u eJ}dxlH−a`3jv&;z*X
dlÃJR imj ao#lshs#\l}jv&lR
BlrlYCu|Jr−BlrSu&l pJr
rjR c{ãjsu rlFl! d{eulH ekfkfl).
May our sister, on the day of our resurrection, join the
virgins who waited for His coming.
Children gaze at their mother and groan as they behold
her separated from them by death. Like fledgelings,
whose mother has been carried off, they call out in afflliction and sadness, so that whosoever hears their bitter
voice is also embittered with them in pain and suffering.
Lo, the messenger has come and taken me away hence.
By the arrow of death he filled me with terror, he
scourged me without mercy, and destroyed my limbs. By
the three rods with which he struck me, he devastated me
And left me desolated. By Your mercies, O compassiona142
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te One, restore Your creature.
My brothers, beloved ones, friends, and relatives pray
with one consent, pray with love and concord that the
Lord may receive me according to the multitude of His
grace, and make me worthy of the abode of the angels
and of the voice that says: Come, you blessed of My
Father, inherit the kingdom and eternal life.
alG ~lhlujuksm S~lioscl
dynlc-oS3l! dkryLlrpjSr
rjìsm c{ãjsu rJ−rial)JSmn;.
efj~P; a{fjulH−Siylu[ sau[ g!lu[
\Js#3ly c|wílu[−YelL3j/jR rj*X
Lisgl#ldnSa−ekryLlr\jH
Salvjçd ele;−alujçd Spl<;
cfUsaqk; ijPjujR−rlxjH elSmn;
egjCk Alsgl−−\jiX rjR oí¤fj zJf;.
i#ië; iySil−ë; a{fG fìujy;
oí¤fsrì CgJgl−Nl)X elmnsa.
O God full of mercy, renew Your creature by the
resurrection, Your servant and Your worshiper who has
slept in Your hope.
May God Who took you away from temporal life, make
you worthy of eternal life in the comingworld.
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May the living and immortal One forgive your trespasses,
that with Martha and Mary, you may rejoice in the
chamber of life.
In the mansions of Your saints and in the chamber of
delight, grant rest, O Lord, to the soul of Your handmaid
in peace.
Glory to Christ Who calls the dead, and they rise without
corruption and sing praise.
Their bodies and their souls shall cry together; Blessed is
He who has come and will come and raise the dead.
_______
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